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CHAP. XXXVIIL

AN ACT to. loan Two Thousand Pounds to the Welland Canal
Company.

[Royal' Assent 'given by Message-to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:.

Preambe. WHEREAS by the Report of Francis Hall, Engineer to the Welland
Canal Company, it appears that it is-necessary to advance a sum ofmoney,
by way of loan, to the said Company, to enable then to open the Navigation
early the ensuing Spring, by advancing small sums of money to the Con-
tractors employed in repairing certain Locks, and doing other necessary
repairs on the said Canal: And whereas, it is expedient to afford public
aid in furtherance of the said objects, upon the security of the said Com-
pany, as is hereinafter mentioned : Be it therefore enacted, by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with .the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and-assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act.to repeai certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled,
'An*Act for making more effectual provision for -the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for
the'Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,

£2,WO granted; That whenever the said Welland Canal Company shall have entered into
andoe a "nctau sufficienthsecuritytoh the satisfaction of His Majesty's. Receiver Generalhanbedst rais EaU 0ufce 'eProy tdoJ

be distributed of this Province, for the payment of the sum of Two Thousarid Pounds,
among contractors. with -iterest thereon, that it shall and.may.be lawful for the Governor,

Lieutenant Governor,. or Person Administeing.the.Government of this
Province, to- issue his Warrant ,to the.leceiyer General of the same, to
pay the said-sum of Two Thousand Iounds,.to the President and Direc-
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tors ofthe, saidCoipany ; and whichsaid loanso advanced, shal bepaid
intothe hands of the said Francis Hall, Civil Engineer,- tobe by hinm dis-
tributed to the 'Contractors now .at work on the Canal, for the purpose
hereinbefore provided, in such proportions -as he, the said Francis Hall,shall deem proper.

lu.- And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Detailed account or
Francis Hall' shall, immediately upon ther expenditure of the said sum of expenditure to be laid
Two Thousand Pounds, lay before the Provincial Legislature a detailed bere Legware.
Statement, shewing the manner in which the said sum of money has been
by him expended.

II. And be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, Thatthe said Moneytobeaccountedsum of Two Thousand Pounds, shall beaccounted-for through tfe Lords for' rou'h Lords of
teTeasury.Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as

His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to
direct.

CIRAP. XXXIX.
AN ACT to improve the Navigation of the Inland Waters of the

District of Newcastle.

[The Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.]

MWHEREAS it appears- that an important accession to the agriculta
ral and mineral products, as well as products of the Forest, would accrue a
to the -Province, and the Inhabitants of -a large and fertile section ofthe
Countrywould be most materially:benefited by removing the obstructions
to the free navigation of certain parts of the inland waters in the District
of Newcastle : And whereas, it. appears by ite report of N. H. Baird,
Esquire, Civil Engineer, that the sum of Sixteen Thousand Pounds.will
be required to complete the navigation at the following places, namely-
At the head of Heeley's Falls, on the River Trent, in Seymour, the snmof Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds :-At Crooks' Rapids, on the same
River, the suni of Seven Thousand Five Hundred Pounds :-On the
Otonabee River, below' Peterborough, the sum of Four Thousand
Pounds,:-At the outlet of Buckhorn Lake, the sum of Seven Hundred
and Fifty Pounds :-At Bobcaygeon Falls, the sum of Five Hundred
Pôunds :-At Prdy's Mills, in Ops, the sum of Two Thousanç Fivé
Hundred Pounds: And whereas it is expedient to appropriate the above
sum of Sixteen Thousand Pounds: Be it tkerefore enacted by the King's


